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FT BIG READ. AGRICULTURE

The spectre of faltering food security—alongwith the decayingnormsof the globalised economic
system— loomsover the country that imports almost two-thirds ofwhat it eats. Reforms are essential.

ByLeo Lewis andKana Inagaki

At the end of the month, in supermar-
kets across Japan, regular staff and a
secretarmyofwholesalerswillwork the
shelves through the night on a project
that none of them — from national
chains to local stores — are able to talk
aboutopenly.
Whenthe foodretail industry’scollec-
tive doors open on October 1, shoppers
who have barely experienced inflation
since the early 1990s will be hit by the
most severe price shock in almost two
generations.
The prices of more than 6,000 daily
food items will have soared overnight;
so too, sayexpertswhosewarningshave
long gone unheeded, will the Japanese
public’s realisation of what it means to
depend upon themost vulnerable food
supplysysteminthedevelopedworld.
The spectre of faltering food security,
admit government officials, is a symbol
of both the country’s decline as an eco-
nomic superpower and the decaying
norms of the globalised economic sys-
temthatallowedJapantothrive.
Forthepastyear, Japan’ssupermarket
industry has shielded customers froma
48percent rise in importprices—much
of that surge driven by the high cost of
energy and, sinceMarch, the sustained
collapse of the yen to a 24-year low
against thedollar.
The choreographed effort to raise
prices is in keeping with decades of
habit in Japan’s fragmented and com-
petitive supermarket industry— and in
an economy that defined the phenome-
nonofdeflation for therestof theworld.
None would have felt comfortable act-
ingontheirown,particularlyaftermore
than 20 years of wage stagnation. Now,
however,passingon thecost to consum-
ers isamatterofsurvival.
There have been other shocks over
the years, say officials, but this one feels
different. Extreme weather, climate
change and Covid-related disruption of
logisticshavehighlighted the fragilityof
systems on which Japan has come to
rely. By disrupting the global flows of
foodcommodities, energyandchemical
fertiliser, Russia’s war in Ukraine has
laid bare the huge risks that Japan has,
over decades, allowed to become struc-
turalwithin its foodsupplysystem.
If tensionsbetweenTaipei andBeijing
escalate into a military conflict in the
Taiwan Strait, disruption to this vital
shipping route would be crippling for
Japan’s food imports.Without immedi-
ate agricultural reforms, warns one of
the country’s leading food experts, the
sophisticated modern Japanese diet
wouldbe sentback to the rice andsweet
potatoSpartanismofthe1940s.
The Japanese government has
acknowledged the threat that hangs
over its food security: the question is
whether it has the time, the incentives,
the human resources and powers of
innovationrequiredtoavertdisaster.
“What’sdifferent fromthepast is that
Japan’s economic status has fallen. We
need to thinkof [anew] strategyof sup-
plying food to everyone now that the
premise that Japan can buywhatever it
likes fromwherever in theworld at any
price is gone,” says Atsushi Suginaka,
director-general for policy co-ordina-
tion at the ministry of agriculture, for-

Stanley analysts highlighted a keymis-
conception that has provided the coun-
trywithafalsesenseofsecurity.
Despite the ever increasing ratio of
imported to domestically produced
food, Japan has remained politically
committed to the idea that the nation
should be 100 per cent self-sufficient in
rice and that the price of domestic rice
shouldremainartificiallyhigh.
That commitment, says Yamashita,
has created someof themostdangerous
distortions to Japan’s food supply, par-
ticularly as average rice consumption in
Japan has fallen from a peak of 118kg a
year in1962to53.5kg in2018.
In the faceofdecliningpopularity, the
effort to maintain domestic rice at the
highest price in theworld has created a
system where owners of high quality
farmland are incentivised not to grow
riceand, therefore, squeezesupply.
“The Japanese government should
haveusedapolicyofallowingriceprices
to fall in order to control its production
and increasedemand for ricewhile rais-
ing wheat prices to increase its produc-
tion and control demand for wheat,”
says Yamashita. “In reality, it imple-
mented a policy that has achieved the
exactopposite.”
The danger behind the dogma of rice
self-sufficiency, say analysts, is that it
has createda complacencywhereby the
threatof external shockon the food sys-
tem is dismissed with the response,
“Well,wewill justeatmorerice.”
Unfortunately, according to calcula-
tions by the investment bank Morgan
Stanley, that is impossible. Wheat con-
sumption in Japan, its research found,
provided about 324 kcal a day per per-
son and rice consumption about 519
kcal. If all of thewheat was replaced by
rice, thenriceproductionwouldhave to
risebyabout62percent.
There are two possible ways Japan
could attempt to achieve this: either by
finding extra paddy land or by raising
the productivity of each hectare under
rice cultivation. The implied additional
demandof 4.8mn tonneswould require
900,000ha of new rice paddy cultiva-
tion. The government,meanwhile, esti-
mates that recoverable unused farm-
landin2020was90,000ha.
Raising productivity would also be a
non-starter, analysts say.Between2000
and 2020 output per hectare grew by
0.184per cent a year onaverage.At this
pace, according to Morgan Stanley’s
research, increasing output per acre by
62percentwouldtake262years.
Meanwhile, the threat of external
shock rises. “Japan has some very bad
neighbours: North Korea, China and
Russia. We could have a food crisis if
there is some sort of incident in theTai-
wan Strait and the imports of food are
disrupted,”addsYamashita.
For too long, Japan had underesti-
mated its food security risks, says Akio
Shibata, president of the Natural
ResourceResearchInstitute.
“The reality now is that Japan can no
longer get hold of food or energy
resources at reasonable prices, and it
needs to reverse its strategy of depend-
ingsoheavilyontheoutsideworld,” Shi-
bata said. “Now it may be too late to
reversecourse.”
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estry and fisheries. “The biggest prob-
lem facing agriculture is the lack of a
willingness totakeonnewchallenges.”

Geopoliticalobstacles

Though theOctober price increases are
not enough to ruin Japanese house-
holds, they will provide an unambigu-
ous reminder of the country’s food self-
sufficiency rate of just 38 per cent, and
its dependence on imports to make up
theremainingcaloriesconsumed.
The self-sufficiency rate — now the
lowest among major countries — has
fallen from 73 per cent in 1965 as
demand has risen for meat and other
food it cannotproduceon its own. Some
of Japan’s dependencies, such as wheat
(83 per cent imported), soyabeans
(78 per cent) and edible oils (97 per
cent)areexceptionallyskewed.
The culinary scene Japan is famed for
— frombackstreet ramen noodle shops
ranked by Michelin among the world’s
finest restaurants, to the tempura udon
dishes worshipped by traditionalists —
is almost entirelydependenton theout-
sideworld. Russia’s invasion ofUkraine
has causedupheaval in global food sup-
plies as both countries are important
grainexporters,betweenthemaccount-
ing for almost a third of the world’s
traded wheat. The situation could
worsen if global crop yields also decline
due to the shortage and high prices of
fertilisers, where Japan’s import
dependence ishighat75percent.
Even before the war, prices for key
fertilisers jumped last year after the EU
announcedsanctionsoverhumanrights
abuses againstBelarus, a leadingpotash
producer, and China and Russia, large
fertiliser exporters, put export curbs in
placetoprotectdomesticsupply.
So far, Japan has navigated these geo-
political obstacles by securing deals
with alternative suppliers such as
Morocco and Canada for phosphate,
potassium and other fertiliser ingredi-
ents. Over decades, the resource-poor
country has cultivated a sophisticated
network of trading houses and eco-
nomic partners as well as contingency
plans so it can get hold of many of its
imported foods even in cases of emer-
gencies such as natural disasters and
armedconflicts.
But even then, officials say, Japan’s
sourcing ability will be severely limited
if prices continue to rise, making it
harder to compete against rivals with
muchbiggerpurchasingpower.

Alarmed by the looming crisis, a
groupof parliamentarians fromthe rul-
ing Liberal Democratic party in May
submitted proposals for strengthening
Japan’s food security. A month later,
when Prime Minister Fumio Kishida
unveiled a draft of his “new capitalism”
programme, a section was devoted to
outliningplans torevivetheagricultural
industry. “To establish food security in
Japan, food self-sufficiency will be
improved by creating robust agricul-
ture, forestry and fisheries industries,”
it read.Aspartof thateffort, thegovern-
ment will aim to boost exports of agri-
cultural, forestry and fishery products
from¥1.2tn lastyearto¥5tnby2030.
Still, some agricultural ministry offi-
cials say theKishida administrationhas
placed a bigger emphasis on economic
security matters in areas such as semi-
conductor and battery technologies
after the supply chain disruptions
caused by Covid-19 and the war in
Ukraine. The same sense of urgency
shouldbeapplied to foodsecurity, these
officials say, especially since Japan
retains internationally competitive
technology in thebreedingof rice, fruits
andvegetables.
“Farming remains in Japan, and it is
stillhighlyregardedoverseas.That’snot
the case with semiconductor technol-
ogy,” Suginaka says. “We must make
sure that we do not lose our existing
advantages.”

Homegrownsolutions

With a succession crisis facingmany of
Japan’s ageing farmers, the prospects
are grim for increasing domestic pro-
duction ofwheat and other agricultural
products. A key pillar of the Kishida
administration’s food security agenda
restsontheuseof innovationanddigital
technologies to boost productivity and
encourage younger people into the
shrinkingagricultural sector.
One example of this is the new ven-
ture capital arm of Norinchukin — an
agricultural bank that has since 2019
established itself as an investor in a
small selection of start-ups focused on
agricultural technology. This ranges
from robot wheelbarrows for elderly
farmers toonlinesystemsfororganising
thedispatchof foreignworkers to farms
shortofhumanstaff.
Algal Bio, a University of Tokyo spin-
off, is researching the use of algae as a
supplement for animal protein to feed
livestock or as fertiliser. The goal is to
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make the entire value chain self-suffi-
cient using algae that can be homeg-
rownonalmostanykindof land.
“The solutions for Japan’s energy cri-
sis are clear. But when it comes to agri-
culture, that’snot thecase,” saysAmane
Kimura, chief executive of Algal Bio,
noting that the country can turn to
nuclear power and renewable energy to
reduce itsrelianceonimportedenergy.
In the case of agriculture, however,
simplyincreasingthevolumeofproduc-
tion is not necessarily the answer since
Japanwould still need to import fertilis-
ers to grow the food. “There is an
increasing senseofurgency for theneed
to create a new value chain for foods in
order to genuinely raise the self-
sufficiencyrate,”Kimuraadds.
Japan’s vulnerability to outside shock
arises from a variety of factors that go
beyond the country’s fundamental
dependence on imports of energy and
othercritical resources.
The central crisis, argues Kazuhito

Yamashita, a formeragriculturalminis-
try official andnow researchdirector at
theCanonInstitute forGlobalStudies, is
that the long years of relatively crisis-
free relianceon importshavepermitted
Japan to either overlookmassive prob-
lemsindomesticagriculture.
Aswith the rest of the Japanese econ-
omy, thenation’sagriculture isplacedat
immediateriskbyanageingandshrink-
ing population. The countryside has
experienced this particularly acutely, as
itsyounghavemigratedtocities.
But even before they left, and the
average age of a Japanese farmer rose to
68, Japanese agriculture was riddled
with deep structural weaknesses and
distortional incentives.Theaverage size
of Japanese farms, limitedby a longhis-
tory of prohibitively cumbersome legal
baggage associated with the sale and
consolidation of farmland, is extremely
small. The national average is 3.1 hec-
tares, but that average is significantly
raisedby the30haaverage in thenorth-
ern islandofHokkaido.
“Despite progress in agriculture
reform, a much bigger crisis may be
needed in order to trigger a response
large enough to achieve the resilience
and sustainability needed in the Japa-
nese food supply chain,” says Morgan
StanleyeconomistRobertFeldman.

Let themeatrice

In a recent study of the acute concerns
around Japanese food security, Morgan


